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5*;;iry-srirlri Thalassemia is a hereditary disorder of hemoglobin that needs regular blood transfusions
.-:*:-.-.i :l accumulation of iron in the cell. This iron overload levei in macrophage might cause intracellular
:':;:.:.::,:. parilcularl1, Mycobacteriurrt tuberculosis (MTB) to mu1tip1y. Polymorphisms in NRAMPI, a metal
Ir.;-:ir*ri€r across the phagosome membrane, play important role in regulating irorLlr'hich also needed by
:.11?. ir.;leased iron in thalassemia patients may have an increased potential risk for TB'
,,,1.t3r:':.-fir.e

.\l;.

To compare natural resistance-associated macropl-Lage protein 1 (NRAMPI) gene polymorphisms

D1-13N, and 3'UTR) in thalassemia patients

with and without tuberculosis (TB) infection.

A descriptive, analytical, case-conkol study with consecutive sampling was performed in pediatric
.,:,ir::.i---------------;:r€i-:-iia
patients with TB (n=40) and without TB (n=50). Iron status including serum iron, total iron,L,I{ir.:rJs

.::..-,ir::i capacity (TIBC), and ferritin, was compared between the two Sroups' NRAMPI genetic
i,;-.,::-,"xphisms were analysed using polymerase chain reaction/restriction fragment length polymorphism
,.:1lirt LFLP).
.i:*.+;Br:*

Allelic and genotypic distributions of each polymorphism were

assessed

for

possible

tiorls with TB infection.

:es:s,&ifs

\{ean serum iron and TIBC in thalassernia patients with TB were higher compared to thalassemia

,f,.I,:r:,i: rr.ithout TB (mean serum: L66.26 as.134.92 pmol/L, respectivelv; P=0.026) and (mean TIBC:236'78
-.i i+1.S1 prmol/L, respectively; P:0.029). In thalassemia patients with TB, we observed significantly higher

,:r,,lr;.rrl- of the C allele in INT4 (10% as.2%, respectively; OR=5.44;95%CI1.L ta 26.4; P=0.02) and the
:,::a ileletion allele {78.8% os. 5L%, respectively; OR:3.56; 95%CI 1.83 to $'p; P=0.0002) in 3'UTR
:"-,-..;:":orphisms

than in thalassemia patients without TB. There were no significant differences in

:.:::::lutions o{ the A aliele betweenthe

case and

conkol groups {16.3% as. 15Y", respectively; P=0.84) or the

-i

ienotvpe (32.5"/,'os.3A%, respectively; P=0.79) in D543N.
,J;xriusion NR,4]lP1 polymorphisms are known to be associated with major gene susceptibility to TB, and
,:r

,:,-iir

thalassemia patients this association was even more pronounced. Further study on the roles of iron

'::,.-i lmmunology in TB infection in thalassemia patients is imperative.
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